!1:erl irattmr.
o ye Juniors,

youthful, verdant,
Hitherto so free from care,
Lest your grief at parting from us
Shall be more than ye can bear,
Here today, 0 lonely Juniors,
We, the Seniors, fond and true, .
Dedicate in loving spirit
This first WHITE AND GOLD to you.
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Y there seems to be a feeling abroad in many place which
T aDAislittleinclined
to regard the normal school as a place where vel'
is to be gained in the way of culture..
The ad~ocate
f

"

MUEL T. BL

ACfi

'

President.

r,

this notion hold that the normal school IS a peculiarly con.
structed machine whose crank is turned to grind out read _
made school-teachers' that the students serve a term of drudger
ar
deprived of social privileges, have all their originality stifled, and ar
then sent forth to apply the same method ,to the children of the ta e
If this be true, we are soon to be graduated-lifeless,
narrow-minded,
unlovely old maids.
'Very fortunately. however, our entrance in to this establi hmen
four years ago was clouded by no such apprehension.
V e came
many of us, fresh from the mountain regions, innocent of adver e criticism, light-hearted and light-spirited, ou r attitude marked by a in Ieness of purpose, to the accomplishment of which our every ener y a
devoted. The glorious opportunities before us formed the topic of our
dreams; to our minds, to be able to graduate from the normal
ch 0
meant the consummation of our highest ambitions.
.
With such strong preposessions we em braced the opportunit
of
entrance and set out to attain our ideal.
At times t?e feeling ~ame tl~at the goal was too far away to b
reached. Movlllg toward It was lIke moving through the trackl
air.
Bryant ask? of the water-fo~l. whither lies its way through th depth
of the evenlll~ sky, The bird could not answer, if it heard.
It cannot see th.e ~Ista~lt lake. toward which it is moving steadily and swiftly. Yet It IS being guided by a higher power-and
so, we tru t d in
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our moments of doubt and went courageously on.
Four y~ars of work have opened great vistas in the realm of know 1edg~. I~ hterature:. from its birth to the present time, we have studied
national Ideals,. particular ly ~mphasizing the evolution of the English
anguage and ht~rat.ure.
It IS here that-the harmony of mankind in
thought and aspiration has been observed, and a juster estimate of
character !Jas been d~veloped; here that the conception of life in its
full mealllng-man
111 harmony
with the universe-has
in part been
realized.
.
\ hile in literature we are studying the ideals of nations as voiced
hrough individuals, in history we gain a view of society as a whole,
representing the relations of individuals in association, one with another.
Thus we have been permitted to see the development of national ideals from selfish conservatism to an approaching era of interational love.
In this day of great advancement along all scientific lines, one
cannot be fitted to teach, even in the elementary schools, without an
in roduction into the best that the world has to offer in science. Such
an introduction has been offered to us here in the courses in chernisT) biology and physics, ;where~e"have~ou~hed
upon t?e various asp ct of the physical life of the u111v~rse, ~n~lrectly leadmg up to the
r th that there is law, order, and purpose rn all the 'Yorks .of.GO?
Then naturally, a glimpse into the wonderful though mtncate
d main of mathematical law, has offered ::mother of our Important oprtunities.
'
i.,
"
Literature, History, Science, and Mathe~at:c(s !nay seem to be
a ely of mere practical value, yet the Art SIde of life has ~ot been
eolected since the excellent opportunities in music a?~ drawing have
f irni hed', perhaps, the most ple~sing part of our tralllmg! hftmg us
f m our heavier tasks up into the freer atmosp~ere whIch can be
h d
I through the ,development of the emotlOnal natu~e:
.
re c
:~~fessiorial
way, the 1110stval uabl.~ qf our opportu~ltle:i~ll~~
.n pplving, in actual teaching under eXdPen7n~edlkeaderTs'h~~r~ininO'
.
.
did
bv ou 1" aca enllC wor .
b
pIe of educatIon
eve ope
l'
1'hon"
It is here that
eho 1 'furnishes st~lff to ~y ~he.SOl:fi~a~t;~ftlgs ';e ire after all; it
feel for the first tIme w at lllSl~ll1 learn the meaning of self conb re that we ~ay~ the opport~~:t~t t~e1f in our anxiety for the childtr • and respouslbllIty; that we d g D t trust· that we are allowed the
r 1l that we meet innoc.ence an . per ec hands 'have been placed, for a
ble
d privilege of feel!ng th~t In :~~ing of whose characters, in a
brief eason, human bemgs,. t em.
cU
rer ' large measure, rests '~lth ns·r.o
ortunities have been partl side from book lea~Ulng, o~ ,p It and to the "tudent body.
fly notable in our relatIOnS to t. e
it is quite likely, soon dee
'hile the knowledge we have galU
,
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part the genuine interest which our instructors have ta~~n it,I:the personal life and development of each one of us, has left' ~an mfluence
that will live on to broaden our lives and direct us to "heights beyond."
Yes! to the heights beyond; for, although we have toiled four long
'cars to attain the present moment, it is uot the present which stands
ut brightest in our minds.
Greater vistas 'have been opened along
pecial lines; we have been put into that frame of mind which
bids us
l
eek farther-"A
higher round of young ambition's ladder. '
The ideal, which in the beginning was ours, has in a measure
been realized and is no more. The immediate opportunities which have
ari en in connection with it have made it possible for us to look forward to greater things.
The ideal that was has paved the way for a
grander one which has taken its place.
The minds of the senior class have not been idle--plans for Berkeley, S.tanford, and eastern universities and such colleges for women
as Smith, Bryn M~wr,and Wellesley are laying-fast hold on them.
It has been said that the proof of the value of an institution
depends upon whether or not at the completion of its work the student
fe~ls .that the school has ?~en only a step to a higher education.
If
this l~ tru~ then the am~ltlOlls and aspirations of the members of our
class furnishes ample evidence of the value of the work done here.
-Flora Waters, '02.

Fmm NnrmaT ~(hnnT tn ~istrid
1

~(hnnr.

It\

vVAS
finished-the
journe
threshold
of the world-an~
~~er thh e ha~hbleading. l~P to the
a
~his height, stood hand in hande'w~thohe
e.e~ strrvmg to.win
•. 'ltTf.
111& t?e promised land.
.
r gUldlng angel, VlewFaIr mdeed was the vision now s
~d b
ThIS
was the w01-1d
.
. that s h e was a b out pred.
t
t efore her eager eye '.
VIne hand coul~ have fashioned a thinO" 0 en. er. Naught but a dipu-rple monntalllS that fringed th 1 t; so faIr. Above the mass of
serene and unfath.:)lnable.
e IOrlZOn, lifted the boundless sky
Below stretched verdant h OIl
and ~.atted with fruitful farms ~n~ aqnd.~al~~fs, flooded with sun-liO"ht
I send you," said the an
Ule .VI ages.
b
to the world to" deliver mv d' .gel, breakIng the charmed silence ' .
good '11
1vme message of Ed'
, lUWI unto men. Behold". .
ucatIOn, of peace and
::~tP., fleecy cloud floating ~boutP~~~~~~ to the western sky-"that

-,-"I
o

J

°

b~na~::~~d
tIhe;

weal7Xl~~ife:hics:~,::

rong

h~~E~~b~?i~;~~res;:~it~V~~:;
ducatIOn."
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.1 will prove worthy,'.'

the maiden cried, "I will give to the youthful minds the key to the riches
~n.t~quity, to the wonders of the present and to the unbounded
possibilities
of the future.
I will teach
hem to feel the sublimity of yonder mountains, the inconceivable vaste
of the restless ocean and the measureless heavens, the sacredness
nd the beauty of every Jiving creature;
and above all, will I teach
em to love and revere the mysterious
Power that rules the world."
uch being the state of mind of the newly-fledged
normal school
raduates,
when suddenly precipitated,
as many of us are, from normal chool life, with its lofty ideals, its atmosphere
of refinement
and culture,
into a district school, situated.in
the distant suburbs of
me 'lesser inland center of civilization,"
where a man is more often
nown by the horse that he drives than by his good works, we are apt
o think that there never was quite such a curious mingling
of the
. blime the ridiculous,
and the pathetic.
otwithstanding
the fact that the difficulties besetting
the path
f a chool-teacher
have become proverbial, to us they present no horr r for have we not devised the most potent remedies for every imc
inable difficulty, and classified, labeled, and carefully stored them

of

a -ay till the time of need?
nd with high hopes we actually enter upon what the good folk
f the community
designate as our "juties,"
and me~t our first. probm n finding that no program of our mental stock-m-trade su~ts the
ndition
of this peculiar case.
We are, thefore, forced laboriously
invent a new one.
.
di
d
th
e t comes the interesting
process of gettlllg a juste to
e new
rde; of things.
Alas! our ideal methods turn out to be "One Hoss
:'.

-they

go to pieces
.
"All at once and nothing first,
"
Just as bubhles do when they burst,'
h
t
eration between teacher and pu~ r hey were based upon
ear y c~-o~,
kin for the ood they comn. But pupils see llo a~I~1antage l11I'S~~[ss~' ~s theirp~inciple oflife.
" and a opt Ignorance
1 hi
. rc 1le~ no t . n • d
b which they seek to app y. t IS pnn, .h hI hly diver ified ~lean:o ~t1tivate the admirable qualIty of keeppIe and at the same y~ne, .
their teacher to fall a prey to a vail p rpetua~l). occuple 0' causl11g
0
rie - f confhct1l1g el110tlO~S.
1
th allotted time to spOll some
"'Then
to~ it ta~es t~7ce as °i~gt~~ Ldr:ma, by elicitil:g some such
o'll1ut
in 1lonous Mdto.n
scene
ti-gu.-es with a line between
,
•
II
f
tlOU means two'
.
ti
a
inf nnatlOn as
a rae.
or "a noun IS some unes
' (' only that and nothlOg more ,
11 III .
hinz.'
d
r on aud sometlmes a t 109. h
h it a few times before I can 0
g
~ ,I ,\ ell,
I shall have to go t rou ful operating of the program),
it, r fering, o~ coubrse, to ~~eas~~~~~~~g analogy to a story told of the
and the reflectIon
ears su
.
0

0
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. h an that our view of the matter suddenly becomes an exceed.
.'
t
I ns m ,
ingly bright and happy one.
Pat was trYlllg to III ,:alll to pu on a
pair of new boots finally, ceasing his vigorous tuggmg , he observed,
that he guessed they would'nt go on till he'd. worn 'em. a spel~..
.
To aid pupil s in relizing the need of then supportlllg
this mstitution "of the people, by the people, and for the people" "lest it ~~rish from the earth" the teacher's bite must equal her bark and vice
versa' the very fir~t exhibition of either resulting
in signs of an universal awakening.
The most interesting
point of some story constituting a primary reading lesson is reached, when yo~ are startled. by'
the sound of approaching footsteps, and soon a voice 1S heard, crylllg,
"Where did you say WP. were to begin, and how far do we take?"
The signal for advance being given, you are immediately
surrounded,
the situation demanding "immediate
and unconditional
surrender."
"I don't know what you mean for us to do," says one, "Is this right
as far as I've gone?" another, and, "I can't do these examples.
Our
other teacher didn't give this kind"
(Poor "other teacher"!
how
manifold and varied are the deficiencies accounted for in thy name!)
You have no sooner put down interruptions
during recitations,
than
up come stage-whispered
consultation
and rapid exchange
of written
mes~ages, borne hither and thither upon the swift wings of invisible
earners.
It can never be said of the ideal and the practical, I suppose, that
t~ey coincide.
But do they anywhere fall so wide of the mark as in
district school-teaching?
One after another difficulties loom up, often
the most unexpected difficulty at the most unexpected time and in the
most unexpected place.
Very happily, our first enthusiasm,
though largely derived from
a contemplation of the practical from the standpoint
of the ideal, is
saved by th.e keen sense of pleasure and power felt in watching
the
slow evolution of order out of chaos, knowing that we stand at the
helm.
. The g.reatest. p~oblem to be solved, and one which ye have al ways
WIth you, 1S to eli m inate "I can't," in order to find the value of "I'll
try."
The great difficulty of this problem seems to come from a depl~rable lack of m~ntal confidence, which renders pu nils capable of
doing next to nothmg of themselves.
This difficulty in turn seems
t~ be due to ~ hazy indefiniteness
and lack of thoro~ghness
'in previo ttsl v attained knowledge-a
weakness sometimes ridiculouslv
revealed, ~vhen, ~ssuming too much, you attempt to draw the pupil out.
I
An~h metre and Grammar, subjects on which haziness is particuarly dlsast:ous,
under the Review System-there's
a deal in the
llal~e of .a th1l1g-actually
become tolerable. Spelling
strange to say
~hlCh with these t~~ often forms a trio of contemptibies,
presents
n~
orrors, where the impromptu phonetic method" is generally
adopt-
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d a ~ethod," which, in spite of its popularity,
cannot be considered
eautiful , belllg. characterized
by a great abundance of variety and a
otal lack of unity.
,
It is rema~kable
th~t in .a district school that can scarcely boast
a dozen pupils, so many different types will be represented.
T~:re are the active, ~li.schievous ones, bubbling over with life
and pmts, who, when their interests 'are once aroused, will expend
a much energy upon work. as upon play.
There are the .Iaz.y, indiferent ones to whom work IS work and will never .be anything
but
vork, for whose benefit it becomes a patience-tiring
necessity to be
perpetually
operating
some forcing system; and, sad to say, there are
orne who seem to have settled into a- state of mental apathy, 'to rouse
em from which is almost a hopeless task.
So great is this need of
e ort on their own parts, that in our zeal, we feel impelled to take
em by the shoulders
and shake them from their "dogmatic slumr .'
But knowing this to be impossible, we can but remember that
wand
teady wins the race.
Then let us be thankful
there is the
ne vho e sole aim in life is to please-who
does his best and would

i e to do more.

teacher can reasonably
be engaged with but one grade at a
'} e and 0 what to do with children who are so wonderfully accorn pi ed in the arts of "reeling and writhing" as to thr~~ten .disaste.r to
he more elegant accomplishments
of reading and wntlllg, IS a seno~s
blem. Ink-well lids raise and lower themselves, pens and pencils
1
the floor as if by magic, and.1oos,e-joi:lted desks near by are ~o
llt"nually
in a state of sympathetIc
vibratlO? th.at you thmk. thIS
pr lem could be most ~asily solved by. tur,~mg It over to SCIence,
av'n
Here, at last, IS perpetual motIOn t
•
~
ere i another by no means simple problem.
Yo~ gIve. out a
i e f \ 'ork that you su ppose will occupy at least th:rty mlUute s,
.
hI-Torn
Dick or Harpl (sometImes all three)
Id n ten-per
aps ess,
J
fi . h d
erenel
with the trinmphant
announCel?ent
that It IS 111Se .
• u ~e engag~d in developing
some other subject a;t your ;~r~~~~k
l

•

•

la'd ch in of thought is thus s~ddenly
~:i~~e~~
boo~e: ll~t written
h w . lllable are those suggestlOtfiS <:ont, ncc> could be more aporo. I'l11ten.t
What
or ms a '-,
•
.j 11
dagoglca
,
b
hich ties at the mouth
1 tr
•
th
"to take a canvas ag w
i' e aUlI elie~tIve
. an.
' h d first and sit on him," thus SllPvi 11 trin s; mto thIS slIp hlIn eha
. ) a pigs in "Alice in Won-

. ill y him as they suppresse d t e gultle
.
rland.
.
.
when our unwritten and even verThere comes a tIme, however,
Yan mean what yOll do, and
1
"Say w hat yoU me "
h
11
d
tlh' we presse
aw,
d
d there will be days w en a
ve
-1 ine
"is generally obse:
,a~
h ld be
But the very next
,
, S Just as It s on
..
b
d b
i aIm. and everyt.hlllg see~~e entirely reversed, and yoU may e
d,; the order of thmgs rna)
,

r

forced to think how much like "playing with mercury :school-teachirig
is. \\ hatever be your inward convnlsions,
outwardly'
yon ill list be
alrn and steady, never once revealing your in ternalstate,
lest in the
ver revelation you add to the difficulty.
.'
,
Yet whatever be the trials and tribulations
of our first encounter
with th worl~, there are also the hopes and the-joys.
Vve love our
first chool with a strong 'affection+-"an affection; that "hopes and
dures and !S patient,"
andrifts i~ 'the clouds give usfrequent glimpe of our Ideals beyond, made brighter by the dark surroundings.

en-

. ' "

;i+-;.Ann£e Horral,
~

~

r.

-

'OI.

-

c ,

Th:e 2,{nsurr:erlinn.
,..

r

r'

I

r

r-

..~.

.

Th~ hon!e~ toad feal~y '~tarted,it.To,
be brought to the laboraor.y an put III a yeH0\V dish surrounded
by a wire
try lUg t.ohsucdhan independent traveller>
He regardedS~~~e~l1~as
ver~
mens WIt a egree of coutem t b
f'
,
w speerto treatment that was' often dl·Psre'
sepcautfse ·? tlhelr paasive submission
.
ec 11 lIII t re extreme:
d did
'
h esitate to comment upon their 1 k f
'"
e, an
1 not
vVhen the frogs arrived" a' ac 0 f SIPI:1t 111 that particular.
"
f .
power U Impetus"
"
spirit 0 dIscontent among th lab ' t
.
was gIven to the
.
ora'ory speCImens
I d d h
manner 0 f theIr arrival wascalculat e d t b
d d"
n ee ,t every
were brought in by small m;rtarls an
a ~ee. lst~rbance-for
they
And when they had been d'
d' d strugglIng
with all their might
.
umpe
togethe~ pr'
.
.
t y tm can, they proceeded to ,,','
.
otl~lS~Uously lUto a rusThe ot4er speCiql~nS we1"~l~~t~~~ce'to Lhelr lllJlued. feelings.
ner of the frogs but snch
I 'I'
shocked at the bOIsterous man
"
"t
vo' n 1 ltv could
f: '
upon them and~t:h'
b
",
J,
"
not all to have it
fI: "\VeUf thO ' ,ey ega.n to~consIde,fc their wrongss e eet
. IS cross-sectton aff' . - .
.
sea anemone
"/1"h
1
all J n,st·wears me ouff:' excl'
d 1
d
.
u,l ose c Jlmsy; mOrt 1 ' 'k
",
alme t Ie
an re-:ersed my stomath till I I
a,~ po ed ~round 1ll 111V septa:;
complamed that they couldn't
a most ~l1' to pIeces; and th~n th
"1"nat' s not h'mg!',"
see any
"
ey
"
, th 1110'1
C'
mean thO
':, snapwed a' crab '''Y
h
If
.' ~ngs they saId" about tHe toda ' "h ou s ould have heard the
tht~~s~~mts weren't sos·tiff from thisYf~~I~~li\~er'dwe~e
drawing
me,
"Th
' , t
"
s ow them a few
at teacher hates 'me"
, b
'
,
the only one thathasn'
.,
, so bed the Medusa
"I k lOW .
me around all they
t adglC\ss top, and she told ~h
Ih
It.
I'm
Th
1
wanle to."
e ot ers to thro
e cams had b
1"
\V
one was b
een Istening to it 11 '
a out to say something when an ~ld with open mouths,
and
starfish ca me stim
d
Y O\\n
t

p

'J~

1,,"

b'

••
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the shelf, moving laborio
1
h"
you talking ., he said " us y upon IS dned up tube feet. "I heard
"K'
, an d came down to--"
eep away from m . 1"
• d
scratch' the paraffin off m~ J~bel,~ne d t~e trapfidoor spider, "you'll
with all his eyes spots at the ro
afn h~ ~ st~r sh stopped and star d
"M
ws 0 s 111111g
Jars
. 1
Y stars! ?oW smart you all do look!" and 'as he gazed d .
mg y, a weak voice spoke
f
f'
a rnirtable' "W 11 I
up rom one 0 the dissecting pans on the
f lin
e,
suppose you all have your troubles but I can't hel
g
ee .In .dreadkfublly c~t up over my treatment this 11l~rning " and wit~
a SIg h It san
ack III the formalin
'
d fA vigorous sc~atching noise w~s heard, and the horned toad ernerge rom ,~h~ sa?d 111 the yellow dish that was surrounded by a wire
scree,~'
I m tired of this," he said shortly.
.
Why don't you ,~o so~ethi~g?
For me, I intend to get out of
thI~ place of t?rment:
WIth this he lurched against the wire screen
agam and agam, until he had pushed it over the edge of the table
and then, through the hole thus made, he dropped upon the floor:
The~~ he paus~d, looked up at the astonished specimens and said:
There! did you see that? It's a good thing to have a little common sense."
With which wise remark the horned toad started off in
quest of freedom and new adventures.
The frogs in the tin can had been too much occupied with their
own squabbles and grievances to pay much attention to outside affairs.
but the daring act of the horned toad excited their interest, and they
listened with much sympathy as their unfortunate fellow specimens
told their tale of woe.
At its conclusion the frog leader said: "Dear
fellow creatures, we feel deeply for you, and would be very glad to
help you.
As you doubtless know, we are musical people and frequently give open air concerts.
Perhaps if we were to sing to these
mortals in your behalf, they might be more merciful to you."
This plan met with unanimous approval, and it was de~ided to
have the concert in the morning when the mortals assembled mlarge
numbers.
So in the morning, until the appointed time, nothing was
heard from the frogs beyond a little preliminary tuning up.
When all the mortals had assembled and the room was hushed,
J

the frogs began.
There were solos, duets, trios and whole choru:,es, s~parate or
blending together in wonderful profusion, and sometimes In ~everal
key at once.
They sang the woes of their f~llow speclme~s 111 low
gurgles of pity and sympat?y; or soared aloft in the exp:esslOn of the
joys of living in the open air. They threw themselves 111tothe song
with such abandon that the laboratory fairly rang.-When
~ rude
jerk startled them and .they were thrust out into the hal.l WIth no
thanks, no signs of appreciation, but another demonstratIon of the
right of might.
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b
tor were stunned,'and
listened
The inhabitants of the lao orato y
d had felt confident that
h t
of then wrongs, an
hei
brea~h.lesly to t e s o~Xbe unaffected by such eloquenc~:
But. w en
110 living creature cou
lessl into the forma lin.
..
the blow came, they dropped hopeI
)ked in and dropped into the
The door opened and a Idno~t~ wa
screen-the daring Horned
yellow dish that was surroun e .y a wire
Toad. -H. Hayes,'04·
'.
.
,J

E night as I lay sleeping, I had a dream, which I hereby re1 te for the benefit of struggling normal school students.
.
.,
a A shadowy form stood by my side and ba~eme come With
. ; her along the road.'which n~or~als ~l1~Sttravelin order to be fit~'. ~
ted for the mystenous art of teac~mg.
.
.
I started out and soon found myself in front of an Immense gate
Oil which was the encouraging 'inscription:. "All. hope ~bandon, ye who
enter here." In front of the gate was an Immense pile, composed of
papers, which must be r~lled away before. an entrance ~ould be made.,
By diut of much strugglmg I removed this first obstacle. whereupon
the gate swung back by the aid of something Black.
Before me lay a field, smooth and fertile, and full of flowers. I
walked slowly along, loitering frequently by the way to pursue my
own pleasure.
Suddenly, two little creatures, each half black, half
white, and wearing an immense figure 4 on his forehead, appeared at
my ide. These two little fellows interfered greatly with my pleasure by nagging at me and trying to make me hurry, but I had not
ufficient sense to send them a\\:ay. Soon they were replaced by two
other apparitions; these last, clad in deepest mourning, bore the figure 5; the) proved to be very undesirable companions, because they
made me retrace my foot-steps and try again.
This time I did not
waste so much time, but, profiting by bitter experience, I managed
to pass over the first two fields, stumbling only now and then.
Th~ third field was 11) uch les~ inviting, in that it was uphill and
f?ll of pitfalls. As there was nothmg by which I could tell my directiou .1 once traveled too far West. One of my litt le black and white
enemies pursued me, but I managed to knock him down and run
away.

O

Busin~ss

Staff

.
-Frances Taylor, Manager
D
3-BeDlta Frederick
4
Onie Ross
I-Guy Paden
2-Gladys
rew
6-George Maxfield
7- _
S-Belle Jennings. Manager

I was now at the top of a steep hill. Looking down, I could see
far below rue, a deep, dark valley, my four~h field of conquest.
'
I started bravely dow~ and soou arnved at a veritable vale of
tears. Everyone was weeplllg, so that the air seemed very blue. The
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round \~as full of hidden stun~Q,lA!,f,g
blocks.. Moreover, a swarm of
m.~l1 children cro:vded around il~~1<Jpl~g:ui,ng
me in many ways, and
r) mg to lead me m to new dangers.,.
'
I managed to struggle. throti'kK~ irid broken in body and soul,
cambered slowly and wearily IIp the farther side of toe valley.
At
t e top stood a round, white' column ti¢d around with a golden ribbon.
vaved to me aud beckoned me on. '1 eagerly seized it and instanty my troubles left me; after which I travelled joyfu lly onward
-ith my new companion through fairer and brighter scenes.
Have courage!
-MatJory Johnson, '03·
...

)..'

little girl has golden flocks of hair.
She is dressed in warp.
Her quaint was very pretty.
.
.
"The spider is very avariciousnes~ and ~reedy. He IS of,
ten very ferociousness and fierce. He 15 a?Jnsect because he
~-::.ha six appendages and leg$."
, 'J,'i',
RIGINAL TRANSLATION.-"]u'Sl at this moment, a splashy;
ra 1] p by the ide of the bridge c;wght the, sensitive ear of Ichabod."
Thi entence means that a dirty tramp caught .hold. of Ichabod
r the
ear.
,". .:-;06/'
,
brown and shaded by heavy eyebrows which are
1 eye
are
. .
."
th .'
euerall bright and sparkling.
His hair IS very I u:;cunant in g.row . \
Y]
d so thick and wavy as to cover a good part of hIS forecur 'an
H'
b is larze and par
he col
f hich is dark brown. . IS mont . .Is ~rg,
.
1~ at.
e c orb0 w
• h the expressiorl'of WhICh 15 Jolly and
ia 1 'lndden
Y a mus.ac e,
'
d natured. '
"Does the treble clef mean we will
L TtlE MUSICAL W ORLD.,
1 'e 1 t of trouble with it?"
1
.
h
stop and rest and walt t111the next
.. re t is a place were you
'
,
~

H

I

come.

,

. Ho v do you know that

.
15

?"

a whole ~ote.

'..

"Why, because I

ee the hole in it."
lled?"
"A cane."
hat are the five lines and four spaces ca '- .
f.
S "_"IIlO'redient,
means one a sev
THE DIC'I'ION.;RY ?AYS . O.
. b the play."
H t k an lIlgredlent part 111
.
ral parts.
e 00
di
The man was subsequent 10
ub'equent, mean~ sl~~cee mg.
education when he died.

an

f
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t;rlitrrl hI! ~rra Stllrgrs, 'OJ.

E

of the most pleasing social,
f
qu~t tendered to the Februarye~~:st: ~ t~e seas?n was the banof Its graduation..
,. Y t e ]Ulllors, on the eve
" .":

of on:~~tSdellld'ors, students.and friends gathered,to the number
1 re
or more and after spend'
hour-i
c~t, were seated about pretti[~ dec~rat~d tables :~gtl~: b our l~ social
were a .bountiful spread was enjoyed. .
anque· room,
hi :resld,e~t Black acted as toast master, and right royally filled
IS 0 ce.,
mo~g .the toasts. offered, one was "The Seniors" Presented
by
Mr.
Vhlham F.annIng ' to which Mrs . Emma W'IS Ier,' p res.d t f hI'
1 en o. t e c a~s, responded in a very characteristic
speech "Out f
he frYIn~-pan into t}1e fire," was presented by Mr. Bliss, 'of the fa~ulty.
MlS~ Way l?aId a compliment
to "Our Boys." Mr. Roy Robert and ~1ISS Manon CO?P of the cla~s, responded to toasts in a very
appy vern, and the evcmng closed with dancing .
.D .D .D

The enterprise that made the most-money during the year, was
~bat undertaken for the benefit of the Rowing Association, given
m ovember last. The performance was eminently successful.
.Tbe e~ltertainment bad two ends in view: to get money and to
irm h eujoy rneut , It took the form of a country fair, at which all the
a ractions cu tomary to such places were to be found, including the
r. uta tic co tumes of the sight-seers. There was the mysterious
maiden who dealt in fortunes, the "hay-seed" fakir with a rack of
elen Babies, the shooting gallery, the candy booth, lemonade stand,
in to
etc. And then there was the original "Chamber of Horrors."
real skeleton stood guard at the doorway, and a real witch guided
, u throu h the mazes of the interior, pointing out the "babes brewed
in alcohol,' introducing you to "icy-fingered ghosts," and among
ther things showing the closet in Bluebear? 's house, where th~ heads
f hi. .ictirn hung, ghastly and bloody agaInst ~he wal.1. Passing out
\ -ith . feeling of relief at having escaped so hornble a mght-mare, one
. led to the entrance of the "Greatest Show on Earth," w~ere were
t
found Il Winged Mousters of the Air," "The Great White Bat,"
\ The
iant Flea Catcher," and kindred sights too numerous to l1l~n.
In the vreat pavilion was to be seen the greatest vaudeville
Ion.
fk
rf rmauce ever
seen in the United States, "A B ox 0f 1\1
lV. on
evs. "
I'he arti ts were especially imported from the "Normal School Dra. Club" for the occasion.
The stars were .Guy Paden, Ernest
rna t IC
.
d0
Ross
P t rson Hulda Olsen, Belle ]ennlllgs, an
me 0::>.

•

Student

Bod

Stephens, Photo
Y Officers.
S-Onie Ross, Secretary 2-~~e
D~vidson
3-Gertrude M R
era Sturges. Vice Preside t • c ae
4-Roy Stover p
.
n
7-Ruth \Vinnek
,res'dent
8-Christin
Ellis
r-r-Ver non Rood'
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The evenings entertainment was voted a grea~ success by t~e entertained, while the profits of the &,ame were. apglIe~ to the rel ief of
one hundred dollars worth of Rowing Association bil ls.
888

I-Alice

Dill, captain:
Butler, captaw;

Officers Rowing Association
.
C taw'
3-J F. w es t Manager;

2-Margaret Woods, ap
'.
s- L aura Wescott . Commodore,

.

4-Eltzabeth
6~Laura Fenton, Treasurer

From what we have been able to find ou~, for. the facu~ty are
painfully shy when they want to ~e, the receptIOn gIven by MISS ~CTLeod, at her residence on the evenmg of 4pnl the 4th, to the f~cult),
for the purpose of lamenting or celebrating (a pomt we are III the
dark upon), Pres. Black'~ de'par.ture, was a grand succe~s. Wheth~r
Miss McLeod issued the invrtations Jor 2:30 a. m. or 2.30 p. m., IS
another dark point.
.
.
The guests were highly andu.niquely entertaIll~d until banqueting time, which they no doubt enjoyed, but, man like, all that Mr.
Bl--s
said was that they had "lots of good things to eat."
Mr. Bliss was toast master, and introduced his toast by remarks
on Mr. Black's educational work, especially that connected with the
Normal School. The sentiment of the toast was: "May his friends
on the other side welcome him as heartily as we shall receive him on
his retnrn."
Mr. Black responded appropriately, with remarks about
his trip to Europe, but was unusually sober, we understand.
Other members of the faculty knew some toasts too. How they
found time to study and learn them by heart on so short notice is a
mystery to the school, but Miss Pratt gave him some motherly advice
as to his behavior in the land across the sea,.drawing from and enlarging upon her own experiences, pointing out pit-falls, and the value of having Pauline as a chaperone, until Mr. Black almost decided
to stay in San Diego, where the faculty could watch over him.
Before Miss Derby began, the toast-master placed a guard at
e~ch door (but they all confessed this was not the reason they staid
till 2:30 a. m.).
Her toast was for the purpose of revenge upon the
faculty for breaking in on her chorus time with numerons long and
useless announcements, and she started in to read a MS. that rolled
the !u~l length of_the table, containing the geographical and political
str'.t1StICS
of forty-ti ve states. Miss Rogers was afraid she would forget her toast, so cut in upon Miss Derbv with a talk on "Scraps-" not
"
".
h th f
,
scraps, WIt ~ e ~culty, or st.udent body, nor boarding-house scraps;
but scraps of WIt, wisdom, and lllformation concerning members of the
faculty. Mr. Shafer gave a toast on "Innocence Abroad," but we fail
to see the applIcatIOn unless he meant Pauline.
Mr
d . West got so sleepy that they had to stop toasting though we
~on er ~hat he had not been given food enough for thought by Miss
N cLeod s conUn?rU111S,some of the best of which were: Why is our
ormBalScho?l lIkely to be unpopular with southern people?
ecause Its President is Black.
.
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Why
is our new His~ory teacher like one of Dudley Buck's crea.
?
nons:
Because she is a popular J3alla(r)d.
Our faculty is the peer of any woman's club in America.
What
gave it its finishing touch?
The arrival of the Ba(t)chel(d)er girl.
V\ hy is the Normal School the envy of every Englishman?
he has won the Derby.
'
hy has it not been necessary for the, Psychology students to
walk to school this year?
'
_:
There's a big, stout Sha(y)fer all of the-m.
With such conundrums and such toa?ts" no 'wonder the facu!ty
ay they never spent an even.ing (and a half) that was so filled WIth
interesting and novelentertainment.
'
N?.e.e

11 who failed to attend the anni~e~sar; ~'£ Dedicatiou Day of ou r
-ormal
chool missed a treat. "
--',
..
h
k
The introductory remarks -by Judge Fuller, outlining t e wor
· h e d b y the Board
of Trustees
andC Faculty, . were
f:ar accomp 1IS
th
".
i hly commendatory and full of interesting facts.
bOJ?mentl~g~:
e large increase in attend~nce. and the- :pmg~~~~m:l~~ ~~:o:gest
aid all gav.e promise that
1.nstl~~~1~~~~e~~' might in the line of
of it kind in the state, ~n,
e~?glittle child sh~n lead them."
r phecy, fulfill the scnpture , ~ - It _ arded the honor of deliver. W ters to whom ht e racu y aw
.."
h
1
a
,
. "0
Opporttllllties
t e expeci
the senior address, fully meJ' III - e is a dose student and bas
tation o~ the et;ltire bo~y of-st~ Sh:shas l~st po~e of "Our Op~~rtub en an mdefatlgable worker.."
cbarmin •"school-marm.
Her
itie
and will undoubtedly ~<1:keaand beaut~ of thought, captured
race of pe:son. p~rfect en Uuc~~tl:~e no stale platitudes.
It ~as a
he he entue aud1enc~. The.
nd with just enough humor mtert \ ithout pedagogIcal dresslllg, a
ea r ed to ad d zest.
.
"b Y W . F .
"I tellectual 1nhentan~e,
The closing address .upon. nf Southern Califorllla, was.a masdall Dean of the Umverslty.o.
" f the laws of heredIty was
]n eff~rt.
His "fanciful aJ?phcatlOn "t~ are correct that genius can
\ inl r encouraging.
If hIS statemen'be born again intel1ectual1~,
er
. d by association, that we-may b
then "our opportulllcql1ue
h d .res to ecome,
. t "
become what e eSl
.
"intellectual glau s.
tb tone n:ar
fford us the means of becoUlIng. the boys and girls
, certalll y a
we shall live and conquer m 1 teachers as wel-l
. t achers, ~e says, e this applies to Nonn~l Schoo a ain intellectw t acb.
W e pre~u~l.mann.,j
If we are bemg born e fre the inte!a he country 5C 0 'f' g in after years to say w
1 11
ill it not be gratl ym
7

Jh~

S~

7
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tual off pring of this -teacher, or that teacher or of all combined.
Th music was up to its usual standard.
Altogether,
May ~he
fir t wa a day of pleasure, and afforded us the welcome opportunity
of learning much without effort.
.e .e .e

ne of the most successful events of the year was the historical
in commemoration of Washington's birthday, tendered
to the. chool by the faculty, February z r st , 10<;>2.
"
.
The object in view was to represent, by mUSIC,rec1tatlO~, dialogue,
farce etc., the course of American history, from the discovery of
merica to the inauguration of Washington.
The stage decorations were most appropriate, the rostrum being
transformed into a perfect representation
of an old colonial living
roo 111 , witb its big fire-place, its rusty flint-lock and powder-horn, its
spinning-wheel, its strings of dried apples, and all the objects of
which we are told by our grand-parents.
America," spiritedly sung by the school chorus, and a recitation,
'Our Country," by Miss Elder, constituted the prologue of the program. What fo1lowed was divided into four periods:
The period of
~i covery;. the colonial period; the revolutionary period, and the national period. The .first - section naturally had to do with- Columbus
and his discovery; the second dealt with the colonies and our forefathers, the Pilg.rim.s, whose old ~~ve and .loyalty to England was expresse.d by t?e smglllg o~ the Bnt1sh National Hymn by the chorus.
I"n this yenod .the leading 'characters ill the tableaux from "The
C~urtship ot MIles Standish" were especially well impersonated
bv
~ISS Sturges and 1\lr. Rood: The revolutionary period presented ill'cidents of the war and our lUdepondence
Here th t "
h I
t k·
~"
e rallllllg sc 00
00
a prol11111entpart.
Dear old "Yankee Doodl " . r
b
the h
d "Tl 0"
.
e ",as snng
y
c oru?, an
Ie nglll of Yankee D.::>odle"was recited b Miss
McRae \V~t~great enthllsias.m.; ",_
The last period dealt with ou; country as a natlOn. A pan to nllllUC presentation of JudO'e T 1 ' "I
dependence Day" was much
.
d
Th
-. b
Y er s
nsong "Uncrowned Kings of ~n~oWe;t " u~ eve~llllg cllosed with the
the chorus.
'
usua y we lrendered by
On the whole, the evening was a mo t
fl'
ample of a high class school entertainI;e:tu:~~~sw:r~ffafIrl'l
an.d au exo OWIng.
8.e.e
ut rtaiument

vVe \~'ere most highly entertained for
.
Kathanne Stockton, who accom anied an h?ur o~ Apnl 17 by Miss
her usual d~1ightful madller.· the sel~~ .MISS BrIstol, sang to us ill
forrued a varied program that
1 d tlans were well chosen and
bers rendered were: "AlII"
aCPlPeda
~ to us all. Among the nunl1 . "S"
aI,
Ia WIck, "Ah' 'T'
ey,
lllee FIrst I Met Tho~ " R b'
'.
.
IS a Dream" Haw
- ~,
u Inste1n; "The Land 0' th~ Leal '
"
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and ':Love M~, if I Live," ~rthur Foote; "Ye Banks and Bra.
f
Bonnie Doone, by the special request of Miss Derby. Brown il'
"Four Leaf Clover," last on the list, was perhaps the most charrnin .
song on the program.
e- e- e-

On Thursday m~rning, April roth, the students and faculty of th
Norma~ School were In a state of insurrection, prior to the departur
of President Black on an extended trip through the easteru states and
~nrope:
.The obje~t of the insnrrection was to express the go d feelIng which existed 1ll the school forMr. Black, and, a Mr. Bli
..
pressed it, "To show him what the students and the member of the
faculty could do in the way of running things."
The uprising was opened by a few words from Mr. Blis which
were followed by the singing of "Bonnie Dundee" by the chorn .
Miss Ethel Paine voiced the sentiments of the senior class regarding
the departure of Mr. Black, and Marjorie Johnson, of the student
body.
Mr. Black responded with a few words to the member of the
school, and just as he was closing; the training school raised its voice
in the shape of a tiny maiden who made her appearance in the a .
sernblv room, and after an appropriate little speech presented Mr.
Black -with a bouquet of yellow violets and maiden hair ferns gathered by the children.
.
Mr. Black responded in a very .happy ma~ner to this g~eet11lg,and
we are sure that the picture of this scene will long r~ma1I1as one of
the brightest spots in the memory of our worthy president,
t

"

.8 .8 .8

The annual school picnic, May 3d, wa~, in point of.number • the
most successful one we have had. Lakes!~e wa.s l?~k1ng her ~ t,
and the picnic grounds were in prime C0D:dItlOn,mvitmg a:l the .old
maids" to throw off their reserye and enJoy themselves by a?ltl m
he bo s.' who were useful articles-e-for wha.t wou!d we hav don,
~ithou~ ~hat lemonade!
Two of the b~ys disappointed l~ g~eatlh'
however by refusing to make even the SImplest n:mar~s a ter .~~~ .
Next time we will ask for remarks before w~ &"Ivet em any 1ll
good to eat. Experience is valuable even at pIClllCS.
.8.8

A

.8

t which will be long remembered on the part of ~~e
n even
Lib
Social on the evening of Apnl 11.
e
Senior class was the. I rary c
tin guessino- the titles of the book
first part of the even.lUg was OJ~e~ this pleasant puzaling broke the
se
represented.
The tune pat . !~thns invoked permeated the whole
usual reserve and the gellla SPdl:l.
. hed personages
among them
.
H
we met many istinguis
")
d
evemng..
ere
k
0 t ). "Oliver Twist" (all over twi t , ,an
"Don QUlxote" (don ey 0 ea,
tess as usual had "The RIght
"Lucile" (loose heel).
ur precep r "
,

Stephens Photo

Senior Class, 1902
I-Belle

g-Daisy Merritt
io-s-Ol ive Elder
II-Frances
Taylor
6-Florence George
7-Lucy K. Johnston
8-Dollie Rowlee
IS-Lurien Fuquay
Ig-William E. Fanning
Jennings
2-William S. Wright
3-Theodora Wackerman
4-Cora Evans
s-Orell Jennings
r6-Faunie Rowlee. Secretary-Treasurer
17-Lena H. Christian
27-Myrtle Campbell
28-Lois Murray
I2-Anna Harrison
13-Margaret Warren
I4--Elizabeth Butler
Is-Ethel
Paine, President
24-Ellen Gray
25-Harriet Read
26- Jennie L. Williams
37- Julia Butler
38-Flora Waters
39-Ada Cleave
2o-Maude VanArman
2I-Bird Hildreth
»-Adelaide
Evans
23-Nellie Cbristensen
34-Emma Field
35-Rutb Pattersou
36-1'age Kerns
2g-Benita Frederick
30-Laura Fenton
3I-Zelia Toy
32-Ena Watkins
33-Kathryn Hudson
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of Way," while our dignified history teacher assu~e~ the character of
l'Innocence Abroad" (in no sense A broad), and it 1S needless to say
that he was scarcely recognizable by his old friends.
Our editor-inchief as the "Man before Metals" gave us the Wright conception of
thi ancient race. Other books represented were "Plain Tales from
the Hills" (fox tails); "The Lamp Lighter"
(two matches);
"The
Light that Failed" (an extinguished
candle), and "The Last of the
Mohicans" (ans].
One of the most unique and interesting features of the excellent
program was the reading of the' first issue of the "White and Gold."
As it was ready to go to press, so the editor says, the press broke.
Iiss Fanuie Rowlee, the editor-in-chief,
consequently read from the
original mauuscript-a
roll a little less than a mile long, and containing mauy humorous character sketches.
Our wise committee, recognizing
the weakness of some of the
faculty preseut, and fearing their inability to recover unassisted from
the effects of the glimpses of themselves as others see them, now
called us to the banquet.
Dancing then followed, after which with
the singing of some familiar songs, we closed our evening's pleasure.

WHOAndran kissed
to help me when I fell,
the place to make
;N;7,1;7,>-"><
\,I~,t'~.'~~I~~~
'1~'/~~~"'~/SI

~~~~~~~j~i

:>~~1o::1o::1o.<,

MY Mot her
•

it well?

Who bored me with a long, dry speech
About exams and "How to teach"?
Our President.

Who saw me answer with a frown
And coolly turned my ticket dowd?
Herr Shafer.
Who froze my blood with looks of scorn
And sent me out disgraced and worn?
Miss Derby.
Who caught me bluffing cheerfully
And called me down most fearfully?
Dr. Moore.
Who wanted ideas up-to-date,
And marked niy work "in-ad-e-quate"?
Miss Batchelder.

1
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Who found me in the long base hall
And said, "The study is for all"?
The Preceptress.
\~ ho ga~~ me taffy by the yard,
.
And said my heart was cold and hard?
J. F. West.
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Dr. Dewey's Sure Cure for Insomnia.
Itnever fails.
.
Demonstrations
of the efficacy of same glven every Fnday
..
morning at the Normal School.
..
l..:13
The following is one of about forty testimonials
received of
,
late.
These are the words of Miss --,
a Senior:
"If it had not been for one of mv friends I should not be here to
tell the tale. It is really remarkable
that I did not lose my life. For
four long years I was troubled with a weary feeling in my heart and
brain.
I could get no rest day or night.
By the time I was twen tysix I was as thin and bloodless as a ghost.
I scarcely had strength
enough to climb the stairs.
But then came my rescue!
At a bout this time Mr. S. advised me to try Dr. Dewey's Cure
!or Insomnia! as.he had been cured of a somewhat similar trouble by
Its use. I tned It, and before I had taken a third of the treatment
I
found it was doing me good.
The strain on my heart and brain was
relieved, and a drowsy feeling, such as I had not had for vears was
il~duced.
Now, in contrast to my previous state, I sleep coutin ~ally
mght and day.
It cured me. I hope that this testimony
may be the
means of hundreds of sufferers finding a ~ure for their ills."
I

Who wink'd me winks so cute and sly,
But left me "stranded"
high and dry t
Miss Ballard.
\Vho spoke me out with calm delight,
And made me feel way out of sight?
N. Dunlop.
tVho made me outline old harangues,
That filled my soul with bitter pangs?
Dr. Pratt.
ho , fascinated bv- a bird,
d?
Left me without one hope or war.
Mr. Skilling.
\ ho scar~d me with his looks so steru , ?
nd made me for my sweet h~me yearn.
The Forceful Bliss.

J

i\ ho dabbed

my work wit~ ~ld re? i~k,
d made 'me hunt the missmg lmk.
n
The Major.

Tho held my drawings up in class,
?
~ nd caused those mean remarks to pass.
Miss Morton.
Tho slipped upon me unawares,?
nd multiplied
my load of cares.
M iss Rogers.
-ith ideas dark,
,\Tho heard me teac h ,"
k
k?
d put me down a long blac
mar .
n
Miss McLeod.
,

the wide world roam,
hat made me ? er . hland's home?
nd landed me III NHlg 1
Vera Sturges, '03·
The
orrna .--

Thr ~ 13

A

or

nf '02.

ST ANDS for Adelaide, so sweet and so fair
Who is dearly beloved for her womanly air.'

~~r~~~~~~

·~~~~~t~
B is for Belle
Who always

with ideas so bright,
has all of her lessons

just

C stands for Cora so small and petite
W~o sometimes is naughty,
though usually
D IS au: Daisy, the pride of us all
For while she is with us our Merritt
E stands
And yet
.
F IS ~or
By mght
G'
f
IS or
But our

shall

for Ellen, so pensive and
d
there are times when she'ss~,

right.

sweet.
ne'er

erry an

Flora, so fond of book l;re
and by day o'er her books she doth'

d

fall.

glad

pore.
George, not 'a bo Oh!
own beloved Fl y,
. no, never!
orence, so pretty and clever.

.
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H is for Hildreth, and a real lark is she
So happy, light-hearted, so gay and so f;ee.
I is for Interest.
This doctrine I mention
To impress on your minds that through it' comes attention.
J s~ands for Julia, whose only delight
Is In study of nature, or a sail by moonlight.
K is fo: Kathryn, whose sweet winning smile
The minds of the Seniors from tasks will beguile.
L is for Lena, a
Whose brilliance
1: is for Myrtle,
Myrtle, Frances

fair little maid,
of mind throws all in the shade.
with whom all would change places.
and Lourien are the three Graces.

is for Nellie, with wonderful wit,
.
\\ ho can make a commotion whene'er she sees fit.

o is for Orrell,

so studious and good,
he never did aught save just what she should.

P is for Patterson, a wise maid, I ween,
And for Page, who possesses the grace of a queen.

Q

is for queer, for quainl, and for quiet.

V\ e write the epithet, you may apply it.

.

,

.

R is for Rowlee, of whIch we ve a parr.
Where'er you see Fannie, why Dollie is there.
S is something the class don't possess,
.
For there's no Senior's name that commences. wIth S.
T is Theodora who cannot help wishing
That she were'a small boy going a-fishing.
is for usefulness Bennie possesses,
he makes enough tatting to trim all her dresses.
\ is Van Arman ~ maid. of sagacity, "
."
Who sticks to a point wIth splendId tenactty\\ is for Will and also for Wright,
."
Our only two boys, who are just "ont of sight.
X stands for exams, which always we pass,
For excellent is always the mark of the class.
Y stands for youths, who need tenderest .care,
For in the whole class there 15 only a paIr.
Z is for Zelia in whom we have joy, . 1 T
For in the whole class she's our ope sing e oy.
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Closely following the proceedUR initial bow was made 111 ings above chronicled, a number of
private on the evening of committees were appointed by the
~, ...
~ April r rth, 1902, and the worthy Paine above mentioned, not
,,~
circumstances were some- the least of these was a com mittee
thing after this fashion. It styled the Publication Committee ,
fell out on a certain day that the and another, styled the Social
Senior Class of the State Normal Committee. Other committees , too
School, of San Diego, did organize' numerous to mention, were also
themselves into a body corporate. appointed.
The great desire of this class was
Two things were soon decided
"to be felt.)' In order that the upon, towit: That the class should
class might appreciate the feeling publish an ann ual to be called the
it desired to impress upon upon its WHITE AND GOLD, and that we
contemporaries, a Paine was elect- should entertain a few friends on
ed to preside over its deliberations,
the evening of the day aforesaid.
and a Row(lee) was elected to make
In order to insure the SUccess
its record(s) and. keep them.
of the entertainment, the editor of

O

Stephens Photo

GLADYS
FREDERICK,
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the \~ HITE A~D GOLD was conulted in regard to the advisability
of issuing the first number of this
publication
on the evening above
mentioned.

It was a stupendous

undertaking.
Time
was short and every
miuute full to overflowing,
but we
cheerfully
consented
to accept the
responsibility.
There were but two
days yet till our paper must be
presented.
The offices were filled
with busy men and women.
Contributions
arrived by messenger, by
telephone,
by telegraph,
by the
wagon load, and by the handful.
The composing
rooms were fairly
clogged
\vith copy.
Our "devil"
was at his wits end, but he wearied
not.
His almost superhuman
exertions were at last rewarded, however and his smiles expanded into
beautiful
grins as he saw "that
tired feeling"
slowly but surely settling down upon us.
He knew
that he would soon be in his element-the
editor's empty sanctum.
t last all was in readiness.

lids sank lower and lower until th
light of day vanished from his hazel orbs. He was fast asleep.
The
smile of serene content that had
settled
upon his ben ign COlt n tenance, was of short duration, for,
at the very momen this upper and
nether lids met, a great commotion
arose in the press-room.
The machinery that had but a moment before been set in motion, suddenly
ceased; then all was confusion!

The pressman
rushed about
like mad; the foreman "said things;"
the innocent
little
"devil"
saw
things, and wisely hid.
The editor, thus rudely awakened,
strode
angrily into the room, ready to "do
things,"
or die in the attempt.
He
"buttonholed))
first one, then another, of the occupants of the room
in a vain endeavor to learn the
cause.
Suddenly he saw the 'foreman emerge from a thin blue haze
of sulphurous
odor, and heard hi.m
announce that he had made a dIScovery.
Through
an error, the
"make-up"
man had placed the
class poem in the editorial columns,
The copy had all been set; the , d being unused to such honors,
an ,
'1 .
f rrn made up and the press was it had swelled, in its pride, untt It
burst the chase and pied the \vhole
about
to start-in
two hours the
paper would be ready for delivery.
form.
The editor sat drea11l1ly contemplaHere was trouble indeed!
A
ting the empty waste basktt.
(All
whole day's work undone in a moat was to be done? At
contributiom;
had been acce~ted).
men t . Wh
S
.'
of renown hovered lovlllgly
this juncture,
a member of the
0ISlOns
.
and suaarious
cortical
areas
of
cial committee came in,
b
over the V
his wearied brain;
his heavy eye-

r t (1 that, as our fri nds would be
r r atly di appointed
with the rest
thl pr ~rral1ll1l we might precut the pap r in the proof sheets.
happy thought.
The ubiquitou "dc\·il' ca me from his hiding
and rVht royally hunted up the
"sere ps. The heterogeneous
mass
of copy and proof were soon ready.

I)

ur friend
gathered
to the
number of fifty or more.
In due
time we made our appearance, "sadly di figured but still in the ring."
\Ye made our bow and, tv our irnmen e delight, received a hearty encore.
Our success was assured.
.u.r effort had received the recogmuon due them. ' Henceforth
we
we were to feel that the kicks and
purnings of our disgruntled
patrons would become "beautifully

Ie .

v e .have deemed so long an
e: planation necessary in order that
our friends may fully comprehend
our modesty at this time.
We beeech you, dear readers, one and all,
to. look upou our humble
efforts
WIth ey.es blind to our few defects
and minds ready to magnify our
good qualities to the utmost.
\Ve cannot at this tirne reSIst
.
h
t. e temptation
to make our part- Ing bow to the dear J untors.
.
VvT e
are SENIORS now, and have exp en-.
ence d t h e pangs of k
.
the
.
nOwlUg that
San DIego Normal
School
could not get on without us . N ow
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as we are about to leave you our
eyes fill with tears, not for our loss,
great as it is, but for ours, which
is still greater.
We feel sure that
you have not realized fully the
great and growing
importance
of
our presence among y u , and the
thought of you, slowly wandering
about the halls, seeking in vain for
our smiling
faces, fills us with
deepest sorrow. But cheer up, Juniors! cheer up!
We leave with you
the WHITE AND GOLD.
Our faces
are all there.
The picture
man
has caught our beaming smiles, the
sunlight
of our eyes, the golden
"psyc 1"
res a f our half,. and transferred them to this book for your
special benefit.
Gaze IIpan them
o~ten: Let the light of our supenor mtellect inspire you to grand
thoughts and noble deeds.
Let the
lessons
of
cur
successes
sink
deep
.
.
into your hearts and cause you t
"
0
0,ren your eyes and see, open your
m inds and understand
, open vour
souls and feel" thatc the_ examp
~ 1e
we have set has 110t been
in vaIn.
.
.
.e.e .e
Most of the organizat-ions
of
sch 1
hi h
our
00 , IN lC ,by the way are f
too few'
,ar
.
' :lre III a flourishing
condition.
Not the least useful
h
.
, peraps,. IS. the Y. W. C. A. This
aSSOCIatIOn is compos ed
f
dred
or
i
e
a
some
h un red or more girls
. under
.
,an d IS
t h e 1.eadersh ip of Marirjorie. Johuso
preside-, t. The gi 1
. n,
r s are quiet in
L
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their work, but very effective, nevertheless,
and their influence is being daily increased.
.e.e .e
\Ve are very glad to have the opportunity
of saying
a few words
about "The
Russ."
The present
commencement
number is very artistic, and, judging
from general appearances,
the High School should
be proud of its journalistic
repreentative.
Our
inexperience
as
editors is our only excuse for the
brevity of this notice.
But here's
to vou , Russ!
Long may you
pro~per
and continue
in usefulness.

.e.e .e
\Ve regret that through
an oversight on the part of the Editor-inchief, the photo of Wm. Fanning,
which should have been in the cut
representing
the Business
Staff,
was not incl uded in the photograph:; sent to the engravers.
Mr.
Fanning's
face may be seen, however in the Senior class group and
we hope our readers will rec~gni~e
his efficient service by looking It
up in connection
with the staff
group.

WM. S. W~IGHT:
Editor-lll-Chlef.

.e.e.e

To

OUR READERS:

\Ve desire

:0

to call your special auention
the advertisements
that appear 1D
our columns.
A glance
at the
business
houses
represented
here
shows that they are all of that class

WHITE
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known
in the business
wor ld as
"sound and substantial;"
that they
are all enterprising
and worthy
of your patronage.
We respectfully urge you to recognize
the
worth of these houses by giving
them a fair share of your patronage.
We would still further
request that, when trading with them,
you tell them you read their advertisement
in WHITE AND GOLD.
It may seem a little thing to do,
and it is, but it will please them
and give us what we 1110st needencouragement.

.e .e.e
THE WHITE AND GOLD is onr
maiden effort in the editorial line,
and as such we sincerely hope our
readers will receive it.
We are
not bidding for sympathy nor making excuses for mistakes.
Every
one knows that an editor's chair is
not an easy chair by any means,
bnt , such as it is, we have done
our best to fill it with credit to the
school and to the student body and
senior class represented
by us.
How well we have succeeded let
our readers judge.
It has been our aim to make
this first publication
by a senior
class of the State Normal School
of San Diego, a model of its kind.
We have spared no pains to make
it acceptable to our patrons.
The
reading matter has been prepal:ed
entirely by the students of the Insti ttl tion.

The photographic

and

work was done

by Mr. A. J. Stephens

of this city,

to whom our

are

due

for

taken

in

the

the interest

thanks
he has

success of our venture.
The mere fact that
AND

GOLD is issued

of Baker Brothers

I~~I
ItI

the WHITE·

from the press
is sufficient

ex-

IS c~stomary, I suppose, to
__ . begin an article on the athle tic iI!terests of a school by
." ~
s~ndlng
g~ee~ings to its
~nends, hurling
defiance at
Its enemies,
singing
the
~allle. of its victories and recoun tmg Its deeds of might and valor.
But we can abandon the worn ruts
of eus.tom and pnrsue the brighter
and SImpler paths of history.
It
~e~omes ~y simple duty to make a
~Ief review of the facts con nected
with the athletics of the past two
years.
~t~letics are now recognized as
a dIstInct feature· in student
life'
S~tluch so, inJact, that with prob~
~f no exception every institution
h ~arnIllg throughout
the land
aS IthSathletic associations
teams
an dc'
,.
,
. '1 an,lplOns. Not behind other
SImI ar instit
"
1> 1 utions,
our Normal
Sc1100 1 ha ·t··
'.
SIS vanous athletic . asS OClatlons
h
.
troph"
, c arnpions , heroes and
ies,
Our associatrons
"
, al-

1
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planation

of the excellence

25
of the

typographical
work.
\Ve cannot
close our remarks
without
mention
of .the business
men of this city who have so generously supplied
us with advertisements, and we bespeak
for them
the success and prosperity
that is
justly

due them.

though small in point of numbers
and placed at a disadvantage
because of their infantine
age, have
been so stimulated
by the spirit of
their faculty
and the success
of
their teams, that they have won
for the institution
a creditable
place and rank.
Probably
the
most Important,
and certainly the best known
of
the different
athletic
associations
of our school is that named "The
Athletic
Association
of the State
NO:!l1al S~h?ol
of San Diego."
ThIS association became an organization on September
24, 1900, and
was com posed of all the male members
of the institution,
among
whom were such men as Alexander
G~a?am and Arthur Greeley.
The
spirit shown by the members
of
the faculty
in IJ.1ingling with th~
students
111 their
athletic
sports
has ever been
a feature
of our
school, of which we have been duly
proud.
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orne of the athletically
inclined
members of the faculty advanced
means with which to purchase football regalia, and on October
10,
1900, the embryo
foot-ball team of
this institution met on the campus
for its initial practice.
We had
chosen for our captain, Lawrence
Lindsey, a man cool, keen and collected in any emergency, one who
knew what to do and how to do it.
At about this time (October 10)
we received a challenge
from the
Russ High School team to playa
match game on Thanksgiving
day
for the interscholastic
championship of San Diego County.
We
accepted this challenge
and from
this time on bent every energy toward winning
the Thanksgiving
game.
Our manager, Mr. Graham, had
arranged a practice game with the
Escond~do team and on October 30
we real ized, for the first time that
there was going to be somebody in
front of us to dispute our right of
way. We shall never forget that
game.
vVe had gone up happv
expectant and confident.
We ca~l;~
home. a sorry, silen t set. Everv
man m the team was hunting for
the softest part of the seat, and

GOLD
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mnttering
threats of extermination
at the driver every time a ch uckhole was struck.
Our
next
practice
game
was
with the U. S. S. Iowa team, and a
marvelous
game it was, a contest
between science and weight-and
science won.
The sailor team with
a weight advantage
of over thirty
pounds to the man, would by the
successive
bucking
of its heavy
guards and tackles,
work its wav
straight down the field toward th~
Normal's goal.
Many and many a time things
would look hopeless for the Normal boys, when just at the critical
rnomen t, by some brill ian tly executed play, one of our boys would
carry the ball back up the field.
Then
the sailors would hold us
~own for bucking;
their line was
Iike bucking against a mountain
of
flesh.
Again
and again did they
carry the ball close to our goal
and again would one of our bo\'~
break .through
their
midst
and
carry It back.
The sailors
were
vehemently
urged by their mates
to
" "e'a t ' en~ up, " " c h ew 'em up,'
break thei r l ine ;" while the Normal boys were filled with l iC
•
d d
'.
ue , gnt,
an
etermmatlOll
hy the intense
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appeal.
The boys responded, and
for three
hard downs held the
sailor giants in their tracks.
The
ball was ours.
Twice we tried to
advance
it, but failed.
"Third
down, six yards to gain,"
called
the
umpire.
"Now or never.
Signal!"
yelled the captain.
"74 11."
The Normal boys looked at
each other,
a new
light on their faces,
a new joy in their
hearts.
This was
the long waited for
signal; this was the
play
we were .50
hopeful wonld wi n.
The instant the ball
was
passed
it
seemed as though
the whole team, like
a great projectile,
was hurled against
a single point of the
opponent's
front.
Their line held.
The yell of their
mates was like the
war-whoop
of
a
thousand Co 111 anches.
They
believed we had lost!
But in another instant they were undeceived,
for far
.'
Officers. [stephens, Photo down the field sped
thl e.tic ASSOCIatIon
.
Charles Bigham, CaptaIn.
b 1
d quarter'Hit ID • Wrighl. preSIdent.
Dr. Claire I. Foote, coach.
Our eave
s, 1'.8 -illing, Manager.
f G ree 1e V . The quarterd
1 a back Pro·
.
he
cond haH. lacke
~n Yh
back' pass 'had not" failed.
The hne
minutes
of be11lg °fver'ya~d:
was crossed.
The game ~las w~:d
11
n then only a ew
.
ours
The sal ors
.
v fr III the
ormal's
goal,
the vlc~~~tted
tricked and beate~.
d
u in rapidly a~vanced by lthe beI~ ~as with 'the winning of thIS
ur capta11l made a ast

enthu ia III of President
Black and
o her members of the faculty, who,
i ce rue football enthusiasts,
stood
on the
ide lines yelling
theme ve hoar e with,
"Boys! they
can
eat you up."
"They can't
che v you up."
"Go it, BigI am.'
Go it, Greeley!"
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game that the .c [ormal School team
were by all odds the features of the
h arne something in the eyes of the
day. Stover, Lindsey and Greeley
world, somet hi ng which has been
were considered
the stars.
The
growing ever since and is today
game was prolonged
until almost
r cognized a one of the best teams
dark.
With the end of the second
in the anthem
end at the state.
half the score stood twelve to fifteen
It is for this reason that so much
in the Normal's favor. This was the
str s has been laid upon this parlast game of the season, and a very
ticular game.
It ga~e us conncreditable
season it was for th~e
deuce in ourselves, commanded re- . Normal
team.
It had or za nized
spect from onr enemies, and won itself, won two games ant of three,
admiration from
and gained
for
our friends.
the school
the
From
t his
cham pions hi p·of
ti me on we practhe county. The
ticedwithlighter
f
b all -season
oot
11 ear t san d b etter
spirits.
was closed bv a
banq net at the
Novem ber 29.
At last the day
Brewster,
given
had come, the
to au r boys bv
day for which
their proud and
we had underappreciative
gone six long,
manager
and
hard weeks of
faculty.
After
steady, constant
this other· and
practice.
Time
lighter
athletic
was called at half
sports were purpast two o'clock
sued.
A tennis
and the playing.
association
was
began.
organized.
From the start
Again well atit could beeasily
tended
and ensee n that the
Our Trophy.
~h usiastic meetormal team was the better of the
F
mgs were held
two It w
1
f
unds were advanced
d .
.
fore
as on y a ew minutes be- f,
d
an 111a very
dare we had made our first touchew ays two of the finest courts in
own, and then in a few minutes
t~e county were ready for use And
more we made another
Th
t ey were used. Everv evenin g f
W
f
.
e game
ter scho 1
S
J
a as one a the most spectacular eva ,on aturdays and on holier played upon the local gridiron
days they were filled with h
It was ch'
. students
H
.
appy,
. .
aractenzed by bri1li
ti
min 1 di
ere aga111 our faculty
g e
dividual playing on both sid::
111- the p u pI'1111
gEood c.omradeship
with
The long runs of Ro S
s.
ve11lng aft
.
twenty-fi
[,
J: tover for student and t eac h
er eve11lng
ve, arty and SIxty yards,
ly contest to
ter~trove in friendau point each other.
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o ving also
has received
its
are of attention.
Our school
ha never failed to appreciate
its
ad-given
franchise
to the broad,
bea tiful bay and not a day of the
veek pa e but some of our crews
m y be een going through
their
nau ica maneuvers,
or skimming
i h r over its surface.
Then,
ere i our baseball
team.
Let
me 0 for et to mention its existence and the score of 33 to 13,
"hie
it piled up in one game,

- .......

-

,_

..

, ..
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fered a cu p for a series of th ree
football games between onr team
and the Russ team.
Before the
series was com pleted an agreemen t
was made whereby the Thanksgiving game was to decide which team
should hold the cup.
By hard playing
we came off
victorious,
and the cup was ours.
This game was perhaps the best
ever played on the park gridiron,
and both schools have reason to be
proud of their teams.

and

movements
of the "]011y Tars."
H nceforth a crew of bright-eyed,
rosv-cheeked
ormalites in their
natt v uniforms could be seen moving 'bayward each pleasant
afternoon.
The association
has grown in
number
and in spirit from the
very first.
There
have been no
empty
seats in the barge, and
many applications
are on file for
seals as soon as any become vacant
A unique feature of t.he association is what has been termed the
"C rae k C rew. "Th' IS crew IS
. organized by selecting the strongest
and 1110St skillful
members from
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the'several
crews, and is captained
by the Commodore.
On severn]
occasions
this crew has competed
in friendly
contests
with
local
crews, and has always sustained
the honor of the school iu a creditable rnan ner, on one occasion securing a beautiful flag as a trophy.
We hope that the time will soon
come when instead of one "Pristis"
we will have ten such barges,
and
count every member of the school
on a crew, and find every crew a
"crack crew."
Then will the San
Diego Normal
School be famed for
the physical as well as the mental
prowess of its graduates.

Some naughty
little
boys (?)
put paraffine under Mr. Skil lino s
desk.
Who was it?
b

/It.

Mr. B-g-am
in physiology
reports that .there are thirty-three
vertebrates
In the spinal column.
Stndent-\\That
would you do if
you forgot to go to a recitation?
Teacher-Well,·
that's different.

Fitch Photo

Our Fleet.
t

I t for a while,"

it

ne of the most pleasant phas~s
O
h
thl e t 1c
of our school life on tea'
side is the rowing on the bay.
Early in the history of our ~ch?ol
its situation
in a rented bUl1dll1~
in the heart of t.he. town 'V\:sldsuf~r
as to greatly Iirmt our e
h sical exercise.
But there was
p y
J b utiful bay. and there
the broa,
ea
"
.
a beautiful
barge
waltWg
was
d there were
f r a purchaser,
all
..
a
. hty students waltwg
seventy or erg
b
ht
.
The barge was aug ,
to use It.
. d
nd a C0111orgaU1Ze , a
crews were
1 cted to direct the
l110dore
was se e .

ST~A~GER-l'What
questtoriiug look on
faces?

if
1

causes that
the S .
,
ernors

JUNIOR-11Th.

you

.

WIll

GOLD."

el le:;
~eu~hat,;
ceo

ey are wondenng.
buy a l'WHITE
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"T'h
. e onlY th1l1g about
g01l1g to graduate is my
1

•

Why is Fan a Democrat?
Answer:
She votes f
B
every time.
or
ryan

What was Onie thinking
about
when
s?e
deliberat.ely
pulled
tw enty-sIX pounds of iron off onto
t he floor?

. From the number of cats and
kitties
b '.we see posted
.
aroun d we
a~e egml1mg to think the school
will turn out some old mal id s yet.
Mr. S-i-1-ng
dnced?

-

H

.

ow IS heat pro-

Miss W-rdBy .raISlllg
"
the
t emperature
B '11'
'Miss W-rd.·
n rant reCItatIOn,

W HIT

E and

Maude Wood, '01, has had a
very successful year at Oceansid'e.

Iumni ),:""
n'1£5.

John Joseph Hollen?ec~
larch 17, 1878.
He died

was born in Kansas City, Mo.,
in San
Diego, Cal., March 12

Flora Head, 'or, has the home
shoal at Garden Grove.

'

Halli~ .\Villiams, '00, still holds
her position at San Marcos.

1902.

From his ear liest years it was his ambition to become a
teacher
and the desire became a passion long before he was
~~le to begin its accomplishment.
Although his opportllnme for school were few in his early years, he worked hard
a~d improved
every opport u nity for study, never losing
1 ht of the teacher's
profession.
His was one of the first
ames to be enrolled
in the membership
of the San Diego
~[or nra]
chool, and had he lived he would have graduated
with honors with the present class.
Mr. Hollenbeck won a place in the hearts of his fellows
by his strict integrity
and steadfastness
of purpose.
His
pre sence among us made us better men and women, and we
ball always

hold his memory

. Fr~nces
Mulvey,
greetlllgs from Twin

Kat Irwin, '00, is teaching near
E condido.
Ifa \
rtz, a r has a good position ill range Co.

~nhtt ~ns£vh HnIl£tth£dt.

Viola Justice, 'or en riches
youthful mind at Ri~hland.

the

Catherine
Green
'or
h
about her the J\/outh of C'orona
gat edrs
o.
t<

<

sends
school.

'01,

Oaks

~nnie Horrall, 'or, is creditably
filling the teacher's
chair at Ballena.
Faddis,
'01,
will be
Miriam
pamissed by her Mesa Grande
trons.
Ro~ert Neely,
'99, holds a res!?onslble position in .t he PhilippInes.

Julia Flvnn
.
-'
, '01 ,.' "';11 enJoy
a
part of her vacation in the CIit v .
Elsie Greg g, ,.o r , Just closed
a
,'ery successful
year at 0 neonta.

\'LAA..&..AAA...A.A.A.A..&..&.A
C
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1 Louise
.
c .ass, IS
V lew.

1('

Balch

'02

'

,

skil led to rule"

Feb ruary
a t 0 cean

Ladd ,laS
'00
I
.
fi Margaret
. h
Just
nlls. ed a very successful
year at
A pine.

A..A...AA....6...A....a..A..A..A.....6.A.a...a.....A.

.......................
AAAA ............
~ ......,
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; Headquarters for Normal School Text Bonks
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ied June

Frances

Webber

was born August

6,

1880,

and

after an illness of only three weeks.
Pri T to her enrollment
in the Normal School, she was a
llember of the Russ High School for two years, where she
17,

1901,

i r membered for bel' sweetness of temper and her ability
a

a

tudentere
H
c h 00.1

These qualities followed her to tbe Normal
her earnestness

was apparent

Bv her grace aud nohility

from the first.

of character she soou won the
h~arts of her fellows and teacbers.
Her loss was deeply felt
bv her class-mates.
Had she lived, Miss Webber would
ha -e graduated

02

with the class of r9

.
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.Lily Lesem, 02', February class,
WI ~ pend the coming year in
hicago,

Nora Vanfleet
'or, instructs
"Vonng America"' in the Mount
Fairview district.
.Frank Lynn, '01, has a position
Daisy Padrick, 'or, is enjoying
w tb the Los Angeles
street car a m uch needed rest at home after a
hard year's work.
company.
Marion
Coop, '02, February
Ethel Judson, 'or; is enjoying a
year'
vacation before taking up class, "wields the birch and rule;'
at San Luis Rey.
er work.
Belle Banks, 'or, maintains the
El rida Hatch, 'or, cond nets a
inalienable
rights of the "school
chool ill the Oak Grove District ,
ma'am" at Miramar.
thi county.
Ida Merritt, '02, February class,
'02,
Februarv
Butler,
discharges
the duties of a primary
teaching at Gallatin, LO"s
teacher at Ventnra.
county.

'5 RIGHTS .. ·
A woman's "rights" are never ignored at this store.
These are a few of her "ri~hts:"
She has 0 pay cash: should. therefore. get thirigs cheaper here than elsewhere.
Th~t s one
of her "fights,"
and she gets it-ALWAYS.
She has the right to examine every piece of
goocs in the store. if she has the time-only
too glad to show them.
She has the nght to
come here every day in the week. and a dozen times daily-always
welcome.
She has the
right 0 exoect the best qualities. the most correct styles; we won't disappoint her She has
he right to have her money back if the goods are not as =.epresented: we refund cheerfull
We are selling the best two-clasp Mocha glove in America, for $1.00. Come and see .

ft·

CREGA

'8, 836

FIFTH

ST., SAN

E and

P. d n , 02, February
I
aug-ht ucce sfully, since
-radu tion , at Hill dale.
kin ner , or will occupy a
lot in Iloilo I ...land of Pauay, P.
I ( r the n xt two years.
Erh 1 ~r r ith
or has spent
111< t
f the 'ear visiting friends in
th northern part of the state.
Rov R bert , 02 February class,
is at work in La Angeles, bnt will
attend umrner school at Berkeley.
• Irs. Emma Wisler, '02, Februar . class, has been appointed to a
position in the Los Angeles city
chools.
Orville \Vood, 'or, resigned a
good po. ition at ~arstow to accept
an appomtment m the Philippine
I lauds,
\ rn .
, h: s

35
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Fred Crosby, '00 has been director of physical culture at ti're
Y. M. C. A. in San Diego for the
past year .
Leonard Bigham, '02, February
class, will teach his home school
~t Woodville, Tulare Co., the comIng year.
Stuart Laughlin,
'OT,
after a
successful year near Los Angeles,
has accepted a position in the
Ph il ippines .
Josephine Wackerman, '02, Feb:-uary class, teaches the ('young
Idea how to shoot" in the River
District, near San Luis Rey.
G--, don't you know that it
is get~ing warm again, and that
you WIll need fanning?

F\ MODEL GROCERY

DIEGO, CALIF.=

f' Millinery and Suit House
lHIeadlqllLllaIrteIr§fOIr 5treet

Waists aIl11d1 §Iknr1t§
THE TWI

'lHISl1t5

'* '* '*

STORES, 807 to 815 Fifth si., Near F.

~=-======-=======-----==

ORGE

J. BIRKEL

CO.

.
f P'
that can be
Have the most elegant line a
iauos
ff . d
. C 1"£
.
E sy terms 0 ere
found in any store in a 1 orrna.
a
t;
to prospective bnyers
S? ~fil ~;' V ~ C(J EGO

I

5

0

F

URTH

STREETSAN

Dr

uperior goods and correct
ri .
gained our reputat'
p Ices are the merit') on
to n , and mean to sustain
it.
.

ELLE~'S,

which

we have

Si~S'th and E

..
. .

Sts.
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Gertrude
Price, '0 I, revels in
vor k at Garden Grove.
La, 'renee Lindsey 'or, (refreshes
hi memory) at Picacho 011 the
de ert.
He en Oden, 'or, teaches at
Punta Gorda in Santa Barbara
conn y.

Our President will go to her
horne in Julian.
Margaret Warren will climb the
mountain steeps.
-T'heodora Wackerman will go
to the mountains.
Lutie Williams thinks she will
summer at La 'Jolla.
Lourieu
Fuquay will "leave
no stone unturned."
Page Kerns will return to her
home in Los Angeles.
Lena Christian's plans all point
to "Home, Sweet Home."
Bird Hildreth hasn't the "rernotest idea what she will do."
Orrell Jennings will spend the
entire summer at the beach.
Frances Taylor will return to
her home at Arroyo Grande.
Laura Fenton expects to go to
cou ntr Jv to make tatting,
.
Benita Frederick is j ust gOIng
"to do tatting" to her heart's con-

>Ht t :e ~ minrs art

gn. , g trr rln this £;umm:er.
Do ie Rowlee will recuperate.
Zelia Toy will hunt for a school.
en Gray will be a country
las ie.
ai: y Merr itt will visit in. Santa
arbara.
Elizabeth
Butler has no plans
hn far.
live
lder will be at home in
the
L a ; [ es a.
• June Van
rman will go to
Esc ndido.

1ulia
in
th

Butler will go to her home
owuey ,
.
.
11111la
Field will go camping 111
r

o=~e:m~i~te~.

W HIT.E

GOLD

tent.
f
Mvrt le Campbell is go.ing to orl
J
get for
a while that sh e IS a schoo
l'
teacher.

-======-==_ =~~==============-

~\(}\\\, ~\T\} eT~a\\O\\5
IN
LADIES'
FOOTWEAR
FOR
SUMMER
SEE
THE
NEW
LINE
OF
MEN'S
OXFORDS
ED,
AT

DISPLA~~
.

&. 1'(\. "B,o'ne'f\s ~

>

eO..

and

Ena Watkins i
oing to keep
liou:
\\ 11 n 'he i u't out hunting
or a school.
1311 Jeu 11 in
will well the
numb r f .unnner girls at Ocean
13ach. Beware!
Ruth Patterson has so many
plan' that she really can't decide
what. he will do.
Lois Murray thinks she will
hunt for a school but it "depends
on what turns up."
Ada Cleave is going to while the
hours away hunting and boating
on the Escondido river.
Harriet Reed "really don't know
what she'll do, but thinks she will
leep and sleep and sleep."
Anna Harrison will stay at
home and clean house, sew and
make herself miserable generally.
delaide Evans hasn't decided
where ,she will go, but to have a
~ood tuue seems to be uppermost
1ll her plaus.
4

B t? . our boys will leave us.
:\1r. \~ nght goes to Pasadena where
he ."'!ll take a course in manual
tr~1ll1l1gat Throop Polytechnic Intitute. 11r. Fanning will go north
to Chatsworth Park.

G0 L D
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What should be the class tree?
The Elder.
Why does Ellen appear so old?
She- is so Gray.
What great literary work does
Lena represent?
The Christian.
Why is the present class so sure
of success? .
Its Merritt is a Daisy.
What 1118.kesthis class so much
more stylish than previous ones?
It sports two Butlers.
Why will the WHITE AND GOLD
be sure to be well dressed?
It has a Taylor on its staff.
Why should the senior class
have a physician in its employ?
Because it has a constant Paine.
Wh y does the senior class remind one of hot weather?
There is always
Fa n n in g
amongst us.
Why does Ada's age resemble
the Iirie along which minerals
break?
It is a Cleave-age.
The senior class is never with°Wu~~0111ething to amuse itself.
v.

TJhere is a nice Toy for all.

Cf>'Q~~:a\
Cf>\lmm~Te\a~~ ~ 10T~~ae\\~T~
e San DIego Commercial C 11
Spanish Academy will a
0 e~E' and
International
hand,. Bookkeeping, an~rsga~~~~Cl~l c!asses in Shortvacation,
P,
unng the summer

.'

1M)

e
'3\'\\\'D\re \
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a Bookstore Notice • • • ~~
:Ve aim to keep in stock
all books used at the Normal, and will at once order for you (without
exra co st) any book that
)'011 may want.
T ry one 0 f our so 1"·1
lu
~
old Fountain Pens for pl.

~~
~
~
;~
~
~
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~
~
~~
~
~
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,\~
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Shirt Waists ~
And Shirt Waist Suits now 011
sale; also Linen Suits .
Shirt Waists from Soc to $3.
Suits, $3.S0 to $S,oo.
Covert Cloth Skirts for vacation camp life, only $[.00.

W. 0 . B0 wen,

1043

Fifth Street.

and

39
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E.J Merito Pharmacy.
Successor to
H RE
DRUG COMPANY,
Corner Sixth and D Sts.

Drugs and Chemicals.
line of \ tationery and

J. C. Packard

A new

Books and Stationery

Toilet
~

articles added to the store.

R. LAY E, Proprietor.

~~

Normal

School Books

~
,\:;

me of our Specialties:

~
~
~
"'.
~

Fine
tationery,
Gift
Book, Engraving
Visitin Cards, Artists Material,
Picture
Framing,
Toy,
Golf and Tennis
ood ',.etc
11 kind
of Athletic
and Tenni goods, at

.
1~

~
~
~~

*
~

~

!'~

&
~
~
~
~
?{~
~
~
~
~,.:;,

~~

v-v·v -..,-.,-"-V;:\',;'''.?'';''';'';-''.;'',)'V<i''~V~

\f.

'

& . 5\{\T\T\~T

1). "D.

5.

class resemble the great state of
1YewYork?
The beautiful Hudson is in 'our
111 idst.
Young girl wants situation in
Training School. Best of references. Speaks English aud American fluently. Apply Z, W tUTE
AND GOLD office.

~

'S

~~"?.&2~~~&~~~~"'~~"~/~"'~.f.'(:1_~"'-'<"'_:<'/_'.('1A'I_<"A'/-
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III what respect does the senior

t~

~
~~

~~

Found--Three pearly tear drops
on the cover of Dewev's Third
Year Book.
Owner ~an have
~ame by p.ro:ring property and paymg' for tb IS msertion.

'/- 1'.

who has that tired
feelIng In the spring should send
for a copy of McMurry's General
Iethod,
Warranted to cure in
twenty weeks or money refunded.
Everyone

Up-to-date Millinery at Right Prices

,~

~
d
horse and cart for
ante .
Must be gend
raln'e purposes.
Best of refer1 and tracta bl e.
.
.
d
Apply
to
MISS
r qUlre .
innan Dedication Day
I rtOIl, ha
llltl

it

e.

~
~

1111
1007 fifth 51. Two doors above 0

Miss A. (sitting by the stove in
the we.st "pa.rt of the AssemSly
Room)..
DId you ever notice how
m uch lllcer the boys keep their
stove than we do?
Miss B·" "Y es; It
. seems queer
~oo,because they all gather around
It so often."
Miss A.: "All, did you say?
Ah no, not all. How about Mr'.
Rawsou?"

OFFICE

HOURS: 9

to

12

a. m.

I

to S p. m.

Mrs. E. C. R.oper
ELECTROLYSIST
,
A Safe and Permanent
Cure, by Electrolysis,
Guaranteed in every
case for the blemish
of Superfluous Hair,
,Moles, etc.

The R.ichelieu,
Room

2,

1055 Fifth.St.
SAN DIEGO, CAL.

BOOKS
Stephens & Son

810 Fifth St.

San Diego, Cal.

A Visit to ...

Wnll1lg

IHI nll1lg L0ll11g9§

Chinese and Japanese
Curio Store
S. E. cor. sth and F Sts., San Diego

Is equal to a trip to China

and Ja;an.

Our New Stock
Of W~l1 Paper and Picture
~rames l~ very fine.
It is the
,ery c,hOlcest that ever came to
San DIego.
During the. next few weeks
w~ are offenng Pictures and
PIcture Frames at a reduction

W. P. Fuller Co., 7th a~d F

o
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n

d
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FASHION

it
81ue Serge S U!.

Her e are the best blue
and black serges mack.
th t wil never lose their luster and beauty
or grow dim with age. A very smart single. or double·breasted serge suit at $8.50.
others at $10 $12.50. $15. and up to $20.
Only a difference in price-not
in styleccrne look them over.
Doud & Gillons.

.. .

B lions. Badges, and Rings in solid
Gol • for Schools.
Colleges.
Fraterni ies, Yacht Clubs. Gun Clubs. Boat
Clubs. Athletic Clubs. Military Clubs.
e have at all times a choice assortmen of Loving Cups and Prize
Trophies. suitable for any prize cones.
Estimates and desio ns cheeru!1y furnished.

Erosting, Jeweler.

Fifth9J~treet,

fifth

e

Avenue
Stables

e House ....
1

the best
of everything
in
t l.e [iv e: y line.
Fred Fanning, Propr.
Cor. 5th and B

s«.

Dry Goods
Laces

and Kid Gloves

825 Fifth Street

a Specialty
San Diego, Cal,

L E Schiller

& Murtha

Tha Leading Clotl1iars

Hatters

San Diego, Cal.

I Tel. Red 35

Miss Morton expects to spend
the summer in Indianapolis.
Miss Pratt will retnrn to her old
...Ii
Derby hasn 't planned for
home in Northern California for a
1 r vacation,
Ir. killing anticipates a trip brief visit.
Mr. Shafer will remain in 8an
eurite.
Diego during the .SUlllll1e:, and
Ii
aHard will honor San will probably work 111the lIbrary.
Miss Way, Miss Batchelder, and
Fr nci co witb a visit,
.l. Ir.
.\ e. t has no definite plans Dr. Moore have planned a delIghtful outing at King's River Canon
r he ummer months,
with the Sierra Club,
..Ii ~Roaers is looking forward
EUROPEAN
St u den t s will be
an Ea tern visit.
CHARACTERS
much in~erested in
1e
r Iajor
Ieredith goes north as this new and instrnc.t1ve gal: .
Five hundred items ~f 111~orlllatlOn
n u cbool c1o!";es.
about one hundred histoncal cha~Ii
~lcLeod probably will re- acters, You can find out about It
nuin at home aU summer.
by calling at Gray's Bo?k Ex.Ir. and irs. Bliss ,will enJoy change, 1641 F St., San DIego,
h ir 'acution at IdyllWIld.

Office hou rs:

H. U. Craig
Sewing

Machines

S. D. Sewing
Tel. R.ed 1892

facu1t~ Nrrtes.

MoVoCARIROLL

Jeweler
849 Fifth

860 Fifth Street.

1031

and

Furnishers.

V.; e keep

Department Store with
the lowest price on every
article,

ifth St., San Diego.

Tel. Black

GR.OCER.
iJea.lth .Foods a Specialty;
also
Sanitarium
Grape Juice.
751 IXTH ST..
SAN DIEGO, CAL
----==-===-===

D. P. HOY

WORKS

Cleaning,
Dyeing.
and Repairing.
\Ve make a specialty
of
cleaning
fine garments.

Jo lBo VIE~11\llll ..J_JON

U

DYE

and

Machine

Co.

_-=-

Swisher's Chicago Millinery ~ t?
The largest and most c
1
ment of its kind'
h omp ete establishmillinery and no~~Jt~ : CAlty:. Exclusive
res, rtistic designers
19,821 Fifth St "
San Diego, Cal.

he was waitin
f
when a small bo ~a or the car,
The two drifted'>: t ppened alo,ng,
'G .
in 0 conversatIOn
o'ng t b
'
asked, .
0
e a teacher?" he
'V"es, she answered
"G eel I
.
ld'
teacher
I wkou n t want to be a
, .
now of th
went Insane,"
ree who

"Is that sol"

\ly
. es. I
it. Thev hagvuess they can't help
.J
1 Ity-have
te so much' r sponsi-.
b'l'
o stay after school

t0

12

a.

m.

2

to

4,

and

7

to S

p. m .

DR, THOMAS BUTLER

Supp I'res

863 Fifth St., bet. E and F

10

Physician

I

Tel. Red

and Surgeon

Rooms

1219

OfficePhone
Red I 30-~
_

I

and

561 Fifth

2,

.
Res ide
nee

Phone Red II r

Maria B. Averill) M. D,
Practitioner, and Proprietor
1I0MOEOPATlIIC

COr. Sixth

and

D

PliARMACY

San Diego.
.

Cal.

with the kids ' an' k eep or d er
I'd
rat h er be an actress "
'
"An actress!"
'
"Dh-huh,
"Ther'
up in 'Frisco wh
e s an actress
0 gets two th
an d d 011ars just f
"
ou sdon't have to ~r slllglllgl
You
either'
somet'
e good looking
,
Illes th
h
.'
ones have the b t
. e
omllest
Th
es VOIces."
ey parted as tl
face still quizzical Ie Whca~e, his
world. should
.
y In the
teaching to g Pt~~ple prefer school
e
dollars "J'ust.c I~g ~wo thousand
lor slllgmg?"
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Lumber

and

Retail

umber.

a

Dealers

:l

in

Doors, and

E

~

and

:::x:xx:x::x:x:::x:~

DLEY'S

~

I

a 943

Sixth

si.,

San

T e Misses Angier
Agf'nts

ited Typewriter
Trl. Rei

t

Building,

San Diego,

Why is it? Well, strang-er. that's easy to tell:
They're courteous.
prompt, and do their work well.

Shop,

an iego
team arpet Cleaning Works •••
KREISS, Propr.

Store, Office, and Sign Work a Specialty.
Screen Doors and Windows,
Goods
packed for shipment, or unpacked,
Insurance losses estimated

Tel. Black 1965

747 Seventh St.

location
equipment
and service the best;
The'n patro~s
first-class.
is what does the rest.

Manuf

cturing;

Ren vating.
ly attended

61

and

Tel. Black 935

1009

All orders promptto.

6 5 ev nth Sf.,

Fifth

San Diego.

11111111 II 111111

I

Of San Diego and the
Normal School.
Kodaks and Kodak finishing.
Fresh films always in stock.

St.

P. O. YOUNG
Ice Cream
5C
Ice Cream Soda
Fine Candies

Tel. Black 1927

744 Fifth St.

Headquaarters

The Central
Telephone

Grocery

X. tlolzner's,

f2J[

Rooms 7 to to. Pierce- Morse Block

Dentist
San Diego, Cal.

Street

P. H Y N 0 IN G
Fashionable
Boot and Shoemaker

1431 F St.

Dr. Emma T. Read,
F St., Cor. 6th

Com pany
719, 721 Fifth

Repairing
T I. Red

and Vegetables

181 I Black

For Scientific Goods, call at

F.

HI It FITCH, 1058 Sixth St.
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11l11l11l11l1111111111111111111111

for Fruits

Mattress

Steam Feather

D 5ts.

Ladies' Tailor

Red Awning

"l,h"l re i in

and

J. T. HALCOMB

and General Jobber
Cal.

Fifth

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111til

H. B. BREWER, Contractor

and Supplies Co.

Brewster

]1

Office. 131 I E Street
Telephone
Main
145

City Carpenter

for

c:j

For Sale by

p C FIC WOOD AND COAL COMPANY.
Century

Diego,

FERTILIZER

Is the World's Best by Every Test.

New

Corner

R d 1051

LXfi:InXX~xll:%l:xxxx'axn::Inxnnnxx:n:n:IX:IXlxn:Xl:X:

LAWN

De ismore

lephone

~
J

and Russian Tea Store

Is the place to get nice Pies and Cakes for Lunches.

Fixtures

ne·.v~ls. and Dynamos for use
with Gas Engines. Welsbach Gas Lights.

8

Philip Morse, Mgr. ~

Gas

5S SomencofLighting
~y ~pecislties are: Incandescent ElectGoods. Batteries and ReH

E

:: Of ice 6th and L
S Tel. ain 15

rF~"~J!~:~!~~Li='l
I

~ S
~

Windows

:

Snowflake Baking cornpanv,

::i!:t::::IX::X::i:::::::X:X:X:XU:::I::n:~~
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a Specialty

1311 F, bet. 4th and 5th

The World Shell and Curio Co
Shells.
Mosses.
Ferns. Carved Leather
W~rk, IdPostage Stamp Coliections bought
an so.' I Stamp Books. Hinges, etc.
Partlcu.ar attention given to suppl .
collectors.
. yIng

1025 Fifth 5t., bet. C and D

,

5an Diego.

And

c AULIFF
PAINTS
SIGNS
1.

d 12 2

When your watch is out of order' Wh
manufactured'
Wh
.'
en you want a pin or medal
,
en your
je welr
d
..
your eyes begin to fail' Wh,
y ne:: s repmnng;
\Vhen
,
en vOll have a z ift t b
.
ve rware, cut glass, or china , 0
uy III jewelry, sil.
b

c

COR. 4th AND E

JEN/(S, the Jeweler

•

826=28

, Fifth

Street.

WtlITE

4

and

GOLD
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;

E ER'S

WHITE

.. ' .. ·l

......................
~n·~~"'~.....,.

II"\PORTC~ O~!ID_ GLOVeS!

~

adies' FurnishinQs. Cloaks. Suits. Ltc.
• t

e ••

•••

+

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

.
Jl

leyer

e;J

to Trade at the

1~
M. E. Meyer«

t r
Co.

The

~

, Indian, and California Curiosities, and ouvenir goods .

'JG

~n ~ijis

C In

se.,

Choice Bon Bons and Mixed
Candies, Milk Shakes, Soda
Water and Ice Cream.

RANNELS

& DARBY,

WIARD'S JEWELRY

STnR£
...

frof.

A. Franklin

, Fifth
near St.,
D

FILLDS

~
-r~

If in Need of a

Tailor-Made

Suit

at Tented City,
Coronado Beach,
for this summer's
season.

~all on Becker «Vogt.
They are givIng a special, all new, good, and the latest
st~les.
pnces. Our motto: "Good goods at low

c~~

t~i~~~~!-~~.~~;'~~;'Qd~
:I'~;i@7~~~~J1~9ff1l9f!!.i
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The only heChiromant
in S an D'H:gO
who'
ti
for b g;~es t e time of important events
I.
0
.the 'past and the future' reveal'
_ , -< mgd tod hIS clients th e most prosperous
an a verse years of their li
.
'l ~-¥-<
Marriage,
Divorc
D' ves, ~e-Love
• ~'1
Poverty
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e,
.lsappOlntmellt,
~.; T d'
ea th , Iuhentance
Disease
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~o;
Den encv- , III ness A'ccide nt ' D
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eath, Cbaract
' T
,anger,
~
Talents in a
~'
emperament
and
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rea lug from both hands.
~
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ngs, consultat'
~
strictly confidential.
lOn, and advice
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Phone 1981 Black
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948 Fifth St.

To know your
Destiny,
consult

V V

I get the most ~

San Diego, Cal.

Give us a CQII!

WILLIAMS

for my money, of honest goods?
Of the merchant who is at the least
expense doing business; that is at

r'"J

Ina Rolf-Shall
spend the summer at home.
umnrer.
Elsie Davidson--"I'm
going to
Los Angeles."
L la
ard--D n t know.
Lulu Fulton-"I'm
going to
11' e
teff en-liMe
too."
.
too.'
r e .l.laxfield--"I'l1
do with- rustlcate, 00.
Vernon Rood -- "Gain' to see
my kinsfolks."
harpI expect to millEdith Bostwick -- "I think I
shall rusticate."
Harri t Iaye _Rusticate.
rusCora Libby -- "Home 1S good
John on - "] ust call enough for me."
Bertha Stork will visit San Diego for a chan ge.
Cathcart--I'I
am going
.
McConville-Toroa111
G eneV1eve
in the mountains.
Flora Mack--"Sprout
my wings
at the Angel City."
Helen H'ack- To have a good
NOT work on
time in Santa Ana.

smn

G. A.

Where

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:]
tudents

863 Fifth

o~ns, Bunions, and In-growing
ails treated.
Tel. 1801 Red 947 Fifth, bet. 0 and E
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ore where you get better goods for the same money. The
tore where you get the same goods for less money.
d ,Clothing,
Corner Fifth and H 5t5.,
and
otions
San Diego, Cal.

ht t ttl

Complete Line of the Latest Patterns
in Suilings
and Trouserings.
All Work First-class;
,
Prices Moderate.

Surgeon Chiropodist

Isaac T. Davidson ~

It Pays

Store

Iexican

Prof.

BEHRENS

Merchant Tailor

. E. Cor. 5th and D
!
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GOLD

WM.

You Should Visit
Burnell'S Curiosity
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Pharmacy Graduates

'San Diego Hordwcre Co.
Dealers

Drug'.

in

Photographic Supplies.
Developing
and Finishing tor Amateurs.

Tel. Black 964

946 Fifth St., San Diego.
Ladles'

Geo. T. Vernon

It i

Suits

Tailor
Colt. Cycling.

Riding.
Suits.

Business

1110

..HiQh Art" b!~a!1dof Clothir~,gthe
b t made.
Young Bros. and
.. t t on" Hats the best for
r. Our price is right.

Fifth Street.

To know 'where
can get your
repaired

Pioneer Truck Co.
Tel. 462

Fiftb and G.

D. Boyle

Phon e Red 'SS9

ch Goods

Gertrude McRae-"I
go crazy, I guess.",.

dines Canned Meat and Fish, Cheese,
C~~cke;s', pickles, Jams, Jellies, ~reserve d F·IgS, l\ifarmelade
.....
, fresh FrUIt.

*

Alice l?rown-"Los
my stopping place.'.'

•

tins;
Tea'
,
Tea;
Cev-

-

Ion Tea.
lai
d sweet.
.
B"
it Co's line of Crackers7 P am an
ISCUl
The .. mencan

==

Dr. Albert 11.
.._- Gilbert
"\...

'-''iffi~'iI5_

Twenty-third and B Sts. Tel. Black 2154
Office and Cut Flower Depot

919 Fifth St .• het. 0 and E

Tel. R.ed 1735

don't know'

Gilbert

'-'

BloCk, 9SS Fifth St.

'-'

San Diego.

Cal
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'
Angeles is

Wiley Escher--"Right
the city; that's what.""

858 Fourth St.

"'rancaise

Choice aud Desirable Shrubs, Trees.
Vines. Palms
Seeds. Bulbs, etc. Floral Work and Decorations
Decorative Plants to Rent

933 Fifth Street, San Diego

we

JOHN U. WIDRIN

.The Cottage Nursery

utcn' S~l~ocet~)2Store

and guaran-

ask.

1314 E Street
M. L. Boyle, Fleuriste

you
wheel

teed at the price

Tel. Red 1942

=

in
and db
Blended
ea,
2 d Bl
k
Green an
ac
fJ
60c Grade 0 apan, I di
d Cevlon
40C Mixed Tea; 60c n~a an t B;os'
6oc Tiger brand, an d
egge
.

Articles

Landscape Photographer

Builder's Hardware

T

Toilct

Departments
.
Tel. Main 424, and 856 Black

J. E. SLOCUM

and -lewel Gasoline Stoves

asLipton's

Aedicines.

Best Prescription
Fourth and C, and Fifth and 0

ajestic Ranges, New process

e LION,

hernicals.

here in

[J) IF.

C Ih1a IFn es IL

0

(ll ood

DENTIST
Rooms 7 and 8 Fosse Block
Cor. Fifth and D
'

San Diego,

Cal.

spend the

.Roy Stover-Going
to the mountams to fish and grow strong.

than I

Nor~ Lindsey -- "I am going
home Just as quickly as I can go."

Maude Mayes-Shall visit friends
for a month In Pasadena.

Ha~el Schulenberg -- "Haven't
the slightest idea; depends on ill
pocketbook."
y

J ames

Rawson-Shall
summer on the ranch.
Charley Bigham--"More
know; guess I'll rest."

48

WHITE

GOLD

and

Boarders given the best of care. Rates reasonable. I have for sale some very desirable Family Horses as wen as fancy
drivbrs. saddle stock. etc.
Can and
see them before buying elsewhere.

2}nrl£x.
Our Opportunities-Flora
Watets
F rom Normal School to District S~·l;o~l~~A~·~i·~··H~·~;'all·.
The Iusur rection-e-H. Hayes
... n Allegory--Marjory
Johnson
Echoes from the Training School...........
.
ocial Events-s-Vera Sturges, Editor
\\ bo?-\
era Sturges.
.
, For That Tired Feeling"
The ABC of '02

I

37
9

J

10

17

Kell~'s Liver~ Staole

19

First-class Livery

12

. .......10

... '

Editorial ..
_ thletics--Robert
G. Sharp, Editor
In Memoriam .....

Tel. R.ed 411

2I

Chas. Kelly, Proprietor

.2.1
32

..

~

Cor. 3rd and F

Fine Shoes for Women

Sc:J

Phone Black 43 I

Special" $3.50

A San Diego Product.
Absolutely
pure.
For
medical or table use. For
sale by all
first-class
druggists and
grocers.
Gifford's
Best
California
Ripe
Olives
Are the purest on the
. market. Five
and ten gal\
1011 kegs
for
Eastern shipment, a speccialty.

I,
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THE MARSTON STORE
The "Marston

=

=

----------

San Diego, Cal.

C. M. Gifford
San Diego

~~:L.lf

~

Upwards of t;.;venty different styles of shoes and oxfords. c;]
Eve V .'Sty1.ish shape, and every desirable leather, from
pate~t
e b{;ckskin,
Complete assortment of sizes and ~c;]
widths in each shape.
Superior in style, in fit and in wearing qualities.
The best assortment of $3· So shoes within ~

~et,it, or it I

iia

STYLISH GLOVES.
Kid gloves in the leading
make.
11 the fashionable
colori ngs.
t 1.50, beautiful qualities,
"La France" and "Centemere,"
very good values, indeed.
Lisle gloves in the popular
uede finish, pearl clasps, $1.

CORRECT

GEO. R.

CORSETS.

HARRISON,

AGT.

~

The "Fasso" is par excell-c:J
ence , and the "Royal Worcester" is our choice of the lower
priced corsets. In both we have
a large assortment of the stylish
straight-front
models.
0
Fasso, from $5.90 to $16.5 .
Royal Worcester; $1 to $5·
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\(e hav'nt
it, we will

Office and Depot· . C a 1"f
.
1 ornla
J

between
SAN

DIEGO,

Street,

E and F.
CALIFORNIA

ISO

t made.

~ur s.tock is the most complete in the
City,. 111 our line, but if there is any
speclalt y W hicl
lC I you
ruay want and.
we d~ not happen to have in stock,
we WIll be glad to get it f or you.
We sell all kinds of Sporting goods
Hammocks at all prices.
.

San Diego Cycle Arms

m

Geo, N. Nolan, Jr,; Mgr.
'
'1 Phone
Main 445
C.or. 4th and E.
1
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